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Address Weifang Hongji Glass Co., Ltd 
Weifang 261000

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Our main product including Float Glass, Sheet Glass, Reflective Glass, Pattern Glass, Tempered Glass, Laminated Glass with different thickness and
colors. And we also supply all kinds of processed glass, such as Insulated Glass, Painted Glass, Acid Etched Glass, Art Glass, Antique Mirror etc...

I．Glass & Mirror Sheet   
We produce many kinds of clear float glass and float glass mirror. The thickness is 2mm -19mm. As well as clear sheet glass and mirror, the thickness
is 1.3mm-3mm. Size is 1200x900mm, 1830x2440mm, 2140x3300mm, 1650x2140mm etc. 

II． Aluminium Mirror & Silver Mirror 
Including size 600*900mm, 914*1220mm, 900*1200mm, 500*700mm and customer size. The production capacity is 1x20ft container per day.
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